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Successful Surgical Correction of a Complete 
Atrioventricular Canal with Preoperative 
Pulmonary Edema 
HIDETAKA 0KU, HITOSHI SHIROTANI, TATSURO YOKOYAMA, }UN KAWAI 
KAZUNARI NOGUCHI, TAKASUMI NISHIOKA, TORU SHINOHARA, TOSHIHIKO 
SAGA, and SHUNJI HORIO 
Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Kinki University, School of Medicine 
(Director : Prof, Dr. Hnosm SHIROTANI) 
A 23 month old boy with a C-type complete atriov巴ntricularcanal and severe pulmonary 
hypertension was shown to have a respiratory infection which soon developed into respira-
tory failure and finally cardiac arrest, while awaiting corrective surgery. Resuscitation was 
successfully carried out but a severe pulmonary edema and cerebral damage with generalized 
cramps were elicited. Although the clinical picture of cerebral damage improved, the 
pulmonary edema progressed despite intensive conservative therapy for two weeks. 
Therefore, intracardiac repair was performed in an attempt to save the life of the child. 
The method of Shirotani et al. was used. 
Postoperative investigations revealed a moderate pulmonary hypertension with a 
pulmonary to systemic systolic pressure ratio of 0. 68 and pulmonary to systemic resistance 
ratio of 0. 55 and that there were no shunt, no tricuspid regurgitation and mitral insuffici-
ency of grade 1. In cases of extensive pulmonary edema concomitant with severe heart 
disease, conservative treatment is not effective. Surgical correction for the cardiac anomaly 
should be carried out. 
Key words complet巴 atrioventricuhrcanal, pulmonary hypertension, pulmonary edema, PEEP, 
definitive surgical correction. 
Present address : Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Kinki University, School of Medicine, 






























表 1 Cardiac Catheterization Data 
Preop巴rative ! Postoperative 





















L V 1 85/ 1 (7) : 7. 9 105/ 2 (8) 
Ao : 81/40, 58 I 80. 8 105/68, 85 
0.68 
0.55 
Pp/Ps 1. 00 
Rp/Rs 0.83 
L to R shunt 41% 
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interrupted mattress suture をかけ， それぞれの
糸をパッチの弧状の部分lこ通して結紫した．そしてパ
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質あるいはJlr~I白壁肺水腫に陥っていたのかは不明であ 要であり， 各種強心剤，利尿剤， ステロイドホルモ










唆される肺水腫の発生機序を模式的に示したのが図6 hypovolemia, hypotensionの時 PEEPは心拍出量
である．疾患の本質から，肺血流量の増加，肺高血圧 を低下させるので注意を要する12）本例の場合， 11cm
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